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SWc ]lave to c-îwcg our deep obligations to tho British sud Foreigi
B ]ible Society for the imp'ortanit aid it rc±ders uis in our missionary %York. It
onables the poorcst of our couverts tu possess a copy of the Word of God,
snd enables uis to circulato anong this spiritually dark people t-hat Word
whîiose outrance givoth lighit. In thé wvork of modern Christian missions our
Bible Society occupies a proninent place, and it ivill be found at last that it
luis coutributed iio sinall p:irL towards the %vorld's enliglîtennumlnt and
salvatioxi."
iMr. Carnoron travorsed, betiveen Noveniber, 187 9, and the folloiving My
the peiinsula east of the Liautung Gulf, v'isited te Coroan Gate, aud thoen
passed northwvards into Ma,ýnchuiria, snd ivest to Peking. During this tine
lie sold more thanl 11,000 books, these being in addition to whlat lie liad sold
on hlis previous joîirney, from Tientsin te Newchwvang. Mr. Prott, of the
saine mission, travelling in Slîauisi, sold 1,i00 Gespels iii sixty-nine days.
Successes ie tîtese iay ho quotod in answer to those iwho say that the
Cliiinese do not ivant the Bible.

lustances are nuneronls iu wvhich persons have at first refused to purchase
front i-norauce of fthe nature of the volume, %vlien a few words o! e.xplauation
]lave aroused an earnest, desiro te, pos:ess it. "CGiie nie a book, if it will
i cadi ue ]loir to break off cpiimi and kecp righît, exciafined a victini of the
drug. IlCive nie atTestaiieuit, s.i alohiaininedan; to bc able to buy the
wvords of Jesuis in Cinese is a very goôdtin.

M. CENTRAL CmINA; THUS YANGTSE RIVES LANNO THE WEsT-At OLinJ;iamit
flic colporteur, sîîperinteîided by Dr. White, lias sold over S,0OPortions duringj
the ycar. Auy 1lack of incident froin soi-n of the centres of irork is compen-
sated by thie higiiiy interesting report sent in by Mr. Adains, of ~nig

1 %liu lbas dircctcd ilic colporteur Lieu- +chi-iongc, and accouipamiied 1M in
soine of ]lis journevs. HUe irrites tu Mr. lDyer as follows

I arn anxious Wo express miy s,rnupathy wvith tlie Society you represent, nud 1
nmy appreciation of the vaiu;îbo 'service rendered by it iu the effIort to win!
China for Christ. 1 regret that sonie o! our follow-labourers hlave be led to,

express -an opinion unaoial utecruainof the Scriptures wvithout

brace a decidediy opposite ides. The folloiug incidents show that the liglitj
jo! God's Word lhas beon the mucaus of illihnnatiug somo nxinds. Theyjhave nxostiy coule -under nmy own observation wrlen out, with your colpor-
teur.IlTi.N.xouiU 

..

On te seanir fom anking to Shanghai, 1 muet a high official, a Thotai,
Ifroîn the province o! Sze-clîuen, iii ihicli the Socicty's head colporteurlMoul-
umun lias done a good doal of %vork-. lic iras taking ]lis daugliter to bc
nuarriod te the Tautai of a place in ti fi ort1i of china. Bis son, also a
Taoftai, iccomnpanied flic party whîicli, ii servants, iras a very larýge 0eue.
The o' der gentleman saw nie nudl asl<ed nie to, coule te, lus cabin. -At first 1
was occmîpicd, sud did not compiy. But tle -Mandarin sendin - a servant to
invite nie to drink uine wiitii Min snd ]lave a chat, I i-omit to thc cabimI, sud
decliine( tlic wimîo, but hîad a îmost iuîteresting conversation irith Mjin.

«The w-ioie subjeet was how to bo saved. Ho was vcry inuicli iii carncstIabout, theic alter, aud anxiouls about lis soul. It is a1 rare thing tu sec a
Cliua-ni.imi se anxieus on tlie subject.

lie asked imierons questions about tule vay of delirerance f romn sin, etc.
In order te o pe),rfectly certini fiat ho %vas correct iu ]lis appreliemsion, of
iy etciiiiug, lie frequoîîlly describod a Chine-se cliaracter ciofi th pal of myj baud. -Mumch surprised a the exlent of lte nman's knowvlodge of te trth, 1.

zeaked Mi who lind instracted lîim iii thiese thîiîgs. He salid no onue, but hoe
reccivod, wlîon at itoue iu Sze-chlien, al present front somno native of a îNcw
Testament, %v-liicli lie liaci resd with îmch care sud frequently. Hc hind oftcu
talked îrvitlu lus fricnds about tlîis way of salvation, but n ue soenîod tu


